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But while windering delighted smid the 

wild heather of Scotlsod, and strolling 
along the banks of the <|uiet stream oter 
whose placid water Clare has thrown such 
a charm, we hare forgotten to abed a tear 
over the sad fate of that marrelloua boy, the 
sleepless ronl that perished in his pride 
“Cha'terton”—the moat wonderful instance, 
perhaps, of pure precocioui genius to be 
found in the records of intellect ; for at the 
age of 15, this poor self-educated boy, the 
son of a grare-iiigger, created in the I8ih 
century a whole literature, a style, a lan
guage, a poetry, an author and a society of 
the loihi and in this stupendous work so suc
cessful was he as to deceive almost all the 
literary men of hie day, and to extort—as 
aayr one of hta biographers — from after 
limes • wondering admiration, which hat 
been driven to deny inconterlible philologi
cal proof, rather than to grant the possibility 
of such creations being the forgery of-the 
poor and uneducated son of a Bristol grave
digger. Hie history is short—no eulogy 
can be more wonder-exciting than its mere 
recital The son of a sexton, who dying 
previously to hie boy's birth, he never knew 
■ father—hie early years spent in the midst 
of the deepest poverty, and hie education 
such as could be obtained within a few 
months et a charily school; and yet this 
child, at the age ol eleven years, wroie 
verses not only equal to the early produc
tions of any of the moat extraordinary poets 
which here ever lived, but vastly superior 
to any which genius, at the same ege, baa 
ever produced.

Nowhere, perhaps, in the history of mind 
shall we Sud an instance where in so abort 
a apace was comprised so much of human 
and mental agony as in Chatterton’a life —
•• No kind or fostering ray shone o’er him.”
“All his path below was overgloomed by 
clouds of woe."

When five years old he was sent to ■ 
charily school ; but after a abort time was 
returned to bis mother by the sapient peda
gogue as a “stupid boy." Hi* mother, 
however, though disappointed, was not dis
couraged—what mother ever thinks her own 
bairn stupid ?—and endeavoured to instruct 
him herself, but without much success, as 
he had not mamered hit letters, until one 
day, on giving him an old illuininsied bible 
—to use her own expression—he fell in 
foye wiih it, and from that moment the 
change in the child was almost miraculous 
He triumphed over his alphabet, and then 
the whole world of literature w as open to 
him, and he voraciously seized and devoured 
every book he could lay hands on. Soon 
after—»t about the age of eight—he began 
to write verses, some of which would do no 
discredit to any poet, at any age. He also 
gave a practical evidence of that peculiar 
genius which has immortalized his name; 
for to please a Mr. Begum, a purse-proud 
old partenu, he presented him with a moat 
ilium ious, genealogical descent from a Dr.
Bingham, “ who came in,” as of course 
like every body else who is “ any body," 
with the conqueror, recounting the various 
deeds of proweea and valor for which each 
succeeding ancestor had been distinguished, 
end a magnificent coal of arms and motto.
We need not say that the whole thing was 
• forgery ; and when this suddenly ennobled 
pewirrer rewarded the boy with a presen' 
of five shllmga, he immortalized his noble 
pair,in in satire, and thus has rescued Mr.
Begum's name from oblivion. At this age,
•Iso, Chailerluo conceived ilic stupendous 
project to which we have alluded, and which 
will ever hand down his name to posterity 
as one of the most remarkable inelancea of 
extraordinary genius. At the age of 15 he 
was apprenticed to an attorney, who, instead 
of encouraging, snubbed the poet, destroying 
with vandal hands every scrap of paper on 
which he scribbled bu vera-a. Alas! an 
eiiurney’s office is not the resting-place for 
the muses—rliey lore the wild woods and 
the green fields, not muaiy parchment! and 
black letter :—there any quantity of legal 
but not posiic fictions may be found. In a 
lawyer’s sanctum ihe wail of widows and 
orpiinis may be beard—not the warblinga 
of genius. John Doe and Richard Roe 
are highly respectable ind viduala, and cer
tainly deaeive the undying gratitude of the 
profession, if not of the world generally ; 
but alas ! they have not music in their souls, 
and hence are unfit and, unless much scan
dalized, distinguished for “ treasons, strata
gems and spoils " (of clienls). The beau
tiful tragedy of Ion will always prove a 
splendid exception to the truih of these re
mark!, the candor of which we truit will be 
acknowledged.

But lei us return and hurry through the 
short and sad drama of Chailerion's life.—
Unappreciated, none dreaming of the insa
tiable spirit which was raging within him 
end consuming his very vitale—no friendly 
baud to assist—no kindly voice to cheer, 
but ciiinpaiiinnlesa as the last cloud of an 
expiring storm whose thunder is ita knell 
—disliking the tedious trammels of an attor
ney a office—disgusted with the uncongenial 
•pirit, if not the absolute harshness of hi* 
master—eager to improve Ids sister e and 
moilier’a fortune—full of the consciousness 
ofiniellect—glowing wiih ihe pride of a 
haughty, sensitive, passionate and medita
tive mind, and buoyant with hope, this, un
happy child of genius came to London, 
there to seek a wider field for his ambition, 
there to find ihe grave of his hopes and his 
genius—oil, on he snuggled in the midst 
of the most dreadful poverty, writing pod- 
tical lampoons and contributing to the news- 
pay-era ami reviews. Ilia life was laborious, 
almost Stoically self-denying—at one time 
hia proud and ardent spirit was revelling in 
ihe hop*1 of fame and near success; and 
when lie sent to ihe mother and sister he so 
tenderly loved tlie largest share of his miser
able gains, be would prophesy them wealth 
and honour, power and reputation ; but 
aoon again Ins spirn was plunged into des
pondency and anguish Amid, however, 
the ruin, desolation and black despair of all 
around and wiihin him, down deep, deep in 
his hem ilieie was one green spm, and 
there flourished one tender plant like the 
ivy, growing stronger amid the ruins—love 
for fus sister and mother. Dreadful is it to 
follow, even in imagination, the struggles 
and vicissitudes of socti an existence—the 
agonies f jr mere life fur bread—the agonies 
ol auuh a soul as Chailerion's—agonies un
known and not to be appreciated by the 
ephemeral butterflies of the day, who exist 
only in the sunshine, and float along ihe 
calm current of Me. The summer's breeze 
bends the sapling -, strong must be the wind 
and fierce the storm to bow the mighty oak.
Ills struggles were not long for a short 
time he gained a precanous subeistence aa 
• writer : Hie ig„i, fatuus always luring
«° ra-k «s!|r.|e.nceorl!o,«*e^echamyPheUadt P°'"'C*1 •>r",.C,p'” i,,duc,d l,lm ,n’ ‘794 
1»«| descended into the vers ahvia ,naa.n u i P,ocred lo America, here he became again 
^p?T*r,r. outil at leoglh/his hopes dastrov- ***"•' lnd.Pedlir> *nd afterward* a school 
•d. hta dlearns dissipated bis ambition eaiin "ÎV ”5 l0,plr*d by an ardent love of Orni- 

P i«u, D» ambition «un-. tbotogy.h. wandered over America in March

guiahed, end naught remaining but pride, in
domitable pride, the worst last passion of ihe 
breast, with hunger gnawing on his virole, 
and anguish on his brow and despair on Ins 
heart, Chatterton resolved to die,—unsus- 
tsined by the consalaiions of religion, un- 
buoy ed of ihe Christians hope, lie deter
mined “ to end all" by death. And oh! 
judge him not too harshly, ye whose whole 
lives have been one unclouded sunshine— 
ye who have never known want—who have 
been aided by a faihere hand tended by a 
mothers love, without temptation there is 
no virtue, ye who have been templed as he 
was and have triumphed, may condemn him 
and even ye who do condemn think of Ina 
fate and pity him. It is a hard thing to die 
young when the heart is firm, and the blood 
is warm, and the arm is strong, and the 
eye is bright, and the spirits are high, and 
the future is brilliant—to be cut down even 
when affection smooths the pillow and 
closes the eye, and sympathy weeps beside 
the couch it is hard,—but to die in boy
hood by one’s own hand from very poverty 
and despair,—lo die alone, amid thousands, 
unknown, unbeloved, hunger eating hi* 
vitals, pride preying on his heart, and a 
deathless spirit warring wiihin him, Oh! 
this i* terrible—’ll* fearful ; want and an
guish have hounded him lo the fearful 
brink, then for a moment he stays, casts 
one look behind him, sees nothing but pain 
and disappointment, hears no sound but the 
fearful yell of his pursuers, before him and 
beneath him beholds nought but blackness 
impenetrable blackness, makes the dreadful 
leap and all is over. Ye who condemn at 
least pity him, a single line might for in his 
epuapli—Chatterton he wrote Rowly, and 
died from poverty and despair by his own 
hand, si the age of 17.

For picturesque description, where in the 
antique poetry will you find any lines much 
superior lo those on Winter :

“ rale rugged Winter tending o'er hi* trend,
III* grlzzbd hair bediop with icy dew, 

tile eyes a duaky light congealed end Send,
Hi* robe a linge uT bright ethereal Mue—

HI* brain a molle y’d «anguine -able cloud,
He Ifnipe along the rueeet dreary m or,

Wtulet rtelng whlrlwii.de bleating keen and loud 
•oil the whit* eurgea to the Bounding shore. ”

« Black hie hair at the winter night,
While hie Deck Be aunimer -now,

Buddy hie I Bee ae the morning light—
Cold be lies Id (he grave below ;

My love I- deed,
Gone io hi» death-bed,

All under the widow tree.

“ Hark ' the raven tap* hi* wing,
In the brlered dell be ow ;

Hark ! Ihe death Owl loud doth ling,
To the night me-et ee they go—

My love I» deed.
Gone to hie death-bed,

All antler the willow tree "

And shall we pass without dropping a 
tear over the early grave of Leyden,—sel
dom has Literature more truly had lo 
mourn over a flower loo early nipped in 
the bud than in hia case; —born of humble 
parents on the banks of the Tevioit, his ta
lents, industry and perseverance, while yet 
he was very young, amassed an extraordina
ry amount of classical and oriental learning, 
—the hierature of the East appears early lo 
have excited his deepest inlereel. He was 
destined for the church, but relinquished it 
for the study of medicine and ihe hope of 
an appointment in the Eist,—thither lie 
proceeded, where he filled various situations 
for several years devoting himself wiih an 
almost incredible assiduity and wiih propor
tionate success to ihe accumulation not ol 
rupees—for 'he moat part the highest nbjeci 
of ambiiion in the East, but of Oriental 
Literature. In 1811 he accompanied the Go
vernor General to Java—a Wild apiril of ro
mantic adventure induced him to leap lite
rally into terrible danger, if not certain 
death, for he wiih another kindred spirit 
ihrew himself into the boiling surf lo be the 
first Briton of the expedition whose feet 
should touch ihe soil of Java. When suc
cess had given the aasailams possession of 
the town ofsBalavia, the same rashness in 
litis instance excited by a literary passion 
met a fate similar lo the younger Pliny.— 
Leyden hastened to examine a Library or 
warehouse of books in which many Indian 
manuscripts were said to be deposited, the 
Dutch not being given lo literature,—the 
place had not been properly ventilated, and 
on hia coming out he declared the atmos
phere was enough lo give any mortal a fever. 
The prediction was alas too true, the day 
after August 28th, 1811, he was a corpse. 
Our lime will only permit us to give you 
the first two verses of a sweet ballad of 
Leyden’s, called the Mermaid—Itelen to ils 
soft liquid strains :

** On Jura’s heath how sweetly swell 
Tt.e murmurs of ihe mountain bee !

How Boltly mourns the writh’d t-hell 
Uf Jura's shore its parent tea f

“ But softer, floating o’er the deep.
The Mermaid’s sweet S'a soothing lay,

That charm'd the dancing waves to sleep,
Before the bark of Uolousay ”

But we cannot refrain from giving two 
verses of exquisite beauty on the Indian 
Gold Coin :

“ Slave of the mine, thy yellow light 
Gleams balefu : as the tomb tire drear ;

A gentle vision comes by night,
My lonely widowed heart to cheer.

Her eyes are dim wi h many a t-ar,
That once were guiding Mars to mine ;

Her tond heart throbs with many a liar '
I cannot bear to see thee shine.

“ For thee, for thee, vile yellow slave,
I left a hear that lorm me true !

I crossed the tedious Oeau wave,
To tore in climes unkind and new.

The cold mind of th- s runger blew.
Chill on my withered b< art ; the grave 

Dark and untimely met my vi»w—
And all for tine, rile yellow slave. ’

And if we have a tear for Leyden, we 
will not surely deny one to the anil sadder 
fate of the author of Jessie the flower ol 
Dunblatne—Robert Tannahtll, the Paisley 
Weaver, who in a state of mental derange
ment brought on by disappointment in hav
ing his poems returned by Mr. Constable, 
the publisher, committed suicide.

“ The sun has gone down o’er the lofty Benlomond,
And left the red clouds to pre.-ide o'er the scene,
Wtill.* lonely 1 stiay i>- the calm rimmt-r glooming,
To muse on r-weet Jetwie tin fl -w’r of l>unbl<unv.
How sweet is the brier wi’ ita sa ft f*u ding bloeeom, 
And wweet i» t.ie oirk, wi i s mantle o' green ;
Yet sweeter ai d fairer, and dear to thi* bosom, 
la lovely young Jessie, the flgw'r of Dunblane ”

Leaving now the g-.rgeoua east and Juras 
heath, and the lofty B nloinond, let us stroll 
out on the dusty highway, but surely not 
here in quest of genius, yet who is this 
comes tramping along with a pedlars pack 
on hie back, can there be poetry there t— 
Yea, hear him singing :—

the pedlar should fail to b* favor’d with eat*, 
Then 1 hope ) ou’ll encourag»- the poet.”

For this is Alexander Wilson, the pedlar 
poet, and naturalist—a poet whose Watty 
and M*g a ballad only inferior lo M acNeili’s 
celebrated Will and Jean was at firm attri
buted lo Burns, and a naturalist perhaps 
only second to Audubon, lie was born si 
Paisley and brought up as a weaver, hui 
disliking that business he took to peddling 
muslins and ladies wares animated hy a 
laudable desire lo increase at the same time 
his fortune and his reputation; to his pack 
he added a volume of his own poems ; alas ! 
for visions of Fame, the scheme failed, the 
ladies, to their shame be it spoken, prefer
ring salins to sonnetls bonnets in Bon mots, 
and yet worse, refusing to encourage a man 
who encouraged the Muses, the poet starved 
and the pedlar was ruined, and he returned 
lo the loom. While working there he issued 
anonymously his best poem WatiJ and Meg, 
which as we have said was attributed lo 
Burns.

An unfortunate personal satire, and hia

d I,y
* pulse of Ihe patriot, soldier, or lover, 
tlnobbed ai one lay , ti.w 1 liv glory alone, 
but the mind, passing beedlt>slv over,

of specimen* of rare birds undergoing ee 
rosy well be imeginej the hardest privations 
and fatigues, he published to all 8 volumes 
entitled American Ornithology, a work 
which is justly considered as of standard 
authority,— his severe labours were too 
much fur hia health—he sunk and died in 
April, 1813, in Philadelphia, where he was 
interred with public honors.

But shall a record however imperfect, of 
genius of a lowly origin close without one 
word for the land of the hatp, the " first 
gem of ihe ocean, first pearl of the sea," 
yes, it may, but not until the name of Tom 
Moore is blotted from the page of her his
tory, when he who woke " the harp which 
once thro’ Taras halls ; its soul of music 
shed,” is forgotten—and that will he when 
there beats not one heart where love and 
beautv, and music and patriotism are en- 
shrined, but the lyre over whose airings Ihe 
fingers of genius have once strayed, never 
ceases In vibrate and pours forth the same 
delicious airains aye, tho’ the hand which 
struck, and the the soul which inspired are 
cold in death, yet like the Eolian harp, the 
music still pours out, and still enwraps the 
senses tho’ all unseen, the power which 
wakes its soul.

Though not coming perhaps very strictly 
wiihin the scope of our essay, his early yeats 
not having been steeped in poverty, or 
marked by trials yet when poetry and genius 
are mentioned how can we refrain from 
giving a moment to Moore, or for an instant 
revelling in his melodies.— Hia father was a 
small grocer, hia mother has been said to 
huve belonged lo that highly important but 
not sufficiently appreciated member of the 
human family and domestic economy called 
washerwomen—but be tins as it may, be he 
the son of a peeress, or like Topsy, never 
had a mother, and grnwed, what matters it, 
would he be less appreciated or hta songs 
less sweet.

The more ignoble the item, the 
more we admire and wonder at the rich 
blossom it bears, happy the land from which 
sprung, and the clime which nurtured such 
a plant ;—but which of hia songs shall w* 
give you when all are beautiful—how shall 
we make a choice—in culling from Moore 
one feels as thu’ he were in a garden rich 
with flowers ol rarest sweetness and beauty, 
and alive with birds of richest notes, he 
bends Ins head to bathe himself in the deli
cious pei fume of a blossom beneath his feel 
when the exquisite carol of a bright winged 
songster starts him, he turns tu behold it 
and anon some passing Zephyr comes to 
him laden with the rich fragrance of a flow
er far off and so he stands uncertain and 
entranced in a world of doubt, but an ex- 
tacy of delighi,—in hie melodies music lives 
as well as poetry, those verses in which he 
hrealhes hie love of his country or the mis
fortunes of her son* are perhaps the mosi 
exquisite,—wlial can be sweeter lhan the 
lines referring 10 the fale of Emmett.

DEAR HARP OF MV COUNTRY.
Dear harp of my country In da-kne-e I lound thee,
The cold clioin of silence h»«i hung o’er the# |. ngf 
When proud y my vwii Diand llarp 1 unbound thee, 
and gave ail tin chord* to light, freedom, aim song.
The warm lay of fire, and the light noie of gladness, 
Have w-ikrd thy fondest, thv loveliest thrill,
U’-t no oft h-tNt th< u «'chord the deep sigh ol sadness,
That even in mirth it will steal irom thee ►till.
Des* harp ol my country fa re will to thy numbers ;
This sweet wreath of song is the last we shall twine ;
Go ! sleep with file sunshine of fame on thy slumber?,
Till touched hy some hand leu unworthy than mine ’
If the | '•*
Have t 
1 was <
And all the wild sweetnese 1 waked was thy own.

THE BIRD LET LOOSE.
The biid let loose in rtstern skies,

When hast* iiing loudly home,
Ne’er *t<.« ps to earth 1er wing, nor flies 

W here i il* r warbleis roam,
But high he shoot* tin o’ air and light,

« bote all low dHav,
Where nothing earthly bounds her flight ;

Nor t-hadow dims her way.
Bo grant me, God, from every care 

Ami stain of pamion free,
Alott through virtue* purer air,

To h< ld my cour.«e t« thee ;
No win to cloud no lure to rtnj.

My soul as home she springs—
Thy sunshine on hei Joyous way.

Thy fieeUom in her wings.

We have purposely abstained from a no- 
■ ice of the life and works of ihe celebrated 
M-tgin, because like Moore he does not 
come etricily within the scope of this essay 
—and because his history, in itself a beau
tiful moral epic, well deserves an evening 
lo itself. At one period of his life, ihe idol 
of Lie party, courted and fawned upon by 
nobles and princes, he died wretchedly on 
a truck bed in a garret, tlie only friend to 
close hts eye a pri on coinpan.on. A pro
found scholar—an accurate translator—an 
eminent critic—a deep philosopher—a gen
uine poel—a beautiful prose writer—an ex
quisite wii—an invaluable companion, he 
was perhaps the most distinguished man of 
his day—one of ihe riches! shoots to which 
the fruitful soil of the Emerald Isle has ever 
given birth. To those who would wish lo 
be astonished, e'eclrified, convulsed with 
laughter,and melted to tears at the same mo
ment, we would recommend a perusal of 
Ins 11 le and work", to be found in the ear
lier volumes of Black wood and Fraaer, over 
whose pages he has thrown an undying 
lustre.

But we had almost forgotten in passing 
io heave a sigh over the untimely faie ol 
poor Brthune,—one of the moat remarkable 
instances of Ihe struggle between genius 
and poverty on record. He was born in 
Filestore, had very few opportunities for 
mental improvement, hia school days were 
confined lo a few weeks,—but his mother— 
oh! what a noble part these mol hem have 
played in almost every case of sell-educated 
genius—taught him at home lo read and 
gave hint lessons in writing and arnlimeiic, 
hie boyish days and early manhood were 
spent ill struggling against poverty in her 
most nbjeci lor ms, he was actually obliged 
io take to breaking atones on the highway, 
and while so employed he wrote a teller of 
solicitation io ihe Messrs. Chambers, and 
ihey lu iheir praise he il spoken, at whose 
dmtrs genius and worth never knock in vain 
granted ihe boon he sought and gave him a 
kind reply, and Ins productions a place in 
the Edinburgh Journal. Thus hia literary 
career began,he wrote a volume of beautiful 
sketches, entitled “ Tales and Skeiches of 
the Scottish Peasantry,” his life was one of 
commuai exeriion, Ins days being spent lit 
manual labour, and his nights in literary 
effort*. Bui the how was overall ained, and 
in his 39 h year in June 1643, a victim to 
over exertion hie spun passed away lo that 
country, where ihe weary are at rest. What 
feeling and truth breathe in these line* on 
a mothers love :

*• Even love Itself, than life more dear, 
ltd interch nge of hope and fear ;
Its fteling oil akin to madne*?,
Its fevered joys and anguit-h sadness ;
Its me ting moods of tenderness,
And fancied wrongs, mid fond redress,
Hath nought to fo m >o strong a tie ; - 
As her deep sympathies supply "

Nor should we forget the author of the 
spirited sea song so familiar io ua all.

“ A wet t-heet and a flowing sea,
A wind that foil ms fust,
And fills the white ai.d rustling sail,
And Lends the gallant ins*t."

Allan Cuninghnm,—he began life as a 
stone mason, and like Chatietorn his very 
earliest literary abilities were such, that for 
a time at least he could palm off hia own 
efforts as the productions of another, and in 
old age as the rein rim, of Nuhadale a Gallo
way song. The Eitnck Shepherd, and 
Christopher North, afier a time suspected 
the imposition and the real reputation of 
the true author was much enhanced He 
subsequently obtained a aituanon in Chan . 
rey Studio, where in the enjoyment of ease 
and literary exertion he passed the remaind
er of hie days and died in 1843.

itliecellflnfoufl.

Ages.
Seven, which numbered ihe note» of 

music, the metals, and ihe piaoeta, for the 
Greek philosophers, was supposed by ihem 
to measure the critical intervals of human 
life. The 1 seven age*’ of Hippocrates— 
which, according to ore account, terminat
ed at the years seven, fourteen, end twenty- 
eight, thirty-five, forry-lwo, fifty six, seventy 
or more—were extended by Solon to ihe 
ten equal aepiennanea, ending in the years 
seven, fourteen, twenty-one, twenty-eighi, 
thirtyjjve, forty-two, 1 orly-nme, fifty-six, 
sixty three, seventy, or the last to which life 
extended ; and another philosopher added, 
the two periods up to eighty-four years— 
ihe fullness of life—beyond which he would 
no more reckon than would the charioteer 
ihe ground that he ran beyond the goal. 
Some of these septennats years coincided 
wnh striking epochs of life, and have evi
dently suggested our legal, and some of our 
popular divisions for which the numbers in 
'he population have already been given.— 
Vario divided life very naturally into five 
equal ages, terminating at the close of the 
years 15. 30, 45, 60, 75, or m..re, and pro
posed to call males at the five respective 
ages, pueri, adolescentes, juvenes, stniores, 
senes.

The popular English divisions of life are 
expressed in the language by several char
acteristic words—such as babe, suckling, 
infant, child, boy, girl, lad, lass, youth, 
maiden—and young, middle-aged, old— 
man, woman. These terms are not used 
with so much precision as they might easily 
acquire ; and some of them, derived from 
different sources, are used synonymously, 
while the latter terms often include the 
period which the earlier words especially 
designate. Bui (using a Intle lor'ce to 
make them express consecutif* ag*>) it may 
be said that Great Britain, in 1851, con
tained babes and sucklings (under 1 year),
578,743 ; infaift* (15 yeam). 2 165,466; 
children (5-10 years), 2 456,066 ; boys 
(10-15 years), 1,141 933 ; girl. (10 15 
years), 1,114,882 ; youth» (15-20 years), 
1,051,630; maidens (15-20 years), 1,048,- 
404 ; young men (20 30 years), 1.830.588, 
young women (20 30 years), 1,946.906; 
men of middle age (3^-50 years), 2,316,- 
904 ; women of middle age (30-50 years), 
2,482,382.

Uelore proceeding to consider the next 
age, a problem presents itself for solution 
What is the oldest age that is now attained 1 
What is the measure ol the complete orbii 
of human life T The census furnishes some 
aid towards the prosecution of this inquiry, 
whh'h ta certainly of no inconsiderable in 
teieni or importance. In Great Britain 
more rhan half a million of the inhabitant» 
(596,030) have passed the barrier of three 
•core years and ten ; more lhan a hundred 
and twenty-nine thousand have passed the 
Psalmist's limit of fourscore years, and 100,- 
000 the years which the last of Plato’* 
climsleric square numbers express»d (9 
times 9—81; nearly ten thousand (9947) 
have lived 90 years or more? a band ol 
2038 aged pilgrims have been wandering 
95 year* and more on the unending jour 
ney ; and 319 say they hare witnessed more 
than a hundred revolutions of the seasons. 
—English paper.

Charge to a Newly Installed 
Editor.

The editor of the New Orleane Christian 
Advocate, who is something of a wit in hi 
way, in welcoming to the tripod one ol his 
brethren who has lately been appointed edi
tor of a religious paper, thus solemnly 
charge* him as to the proper method ol dis 
charging lus duties :

“ Having been pleasantly associated wiih 
the debutant journalist in times past, and in 
view of hie new sphere, we leel like taking 
on over him afier tire impressire manner o'. 
our Presbyterian brerhrrn at installations. 
The right hand of fellowship haring been 
given, we proceed to ‘ deliver the charge.’

“ Firstly : If any be in tins office hy pur
pose, he is not by rights. No boy was ever, 
brought up for an editor. No father ever 
thought, • I will educate my son fer an edi
tor.’ No aspiring young man ever and, ’ I 
will he an editor.’ It is an accid. nail suc
cession. 'Now if you desired to he an edi
tor, lived for it, saw it coming, calculated it 
a week before you found yourself one, you 
are not in the regular line. (This ia to test 
your calling.)

" Secondly : If you have any particular 
friend, go and embrace him for the last tune. 
For when you refuse hia advice “ how lo 
make your paper more interesting,’ or exer
cise the editorial discretion in declining an 
article that he said, in an N. B , ‘you tn ghi 
do as you liked wiih, without the least of
fence,’ he is off and ever after 'that otfiih. 
(Encouragement )

“ Thirdly : Make to yourself frienla of 
ihe Postmaster General anil all the Poo- 
masters in particular. (Reas me obviout )

’* Fourthly : Do all the g. o I you can and 
as little harm ; for these will ba your main 
chances.

“ Fifthly : Put away that delusive notion 
that all honest people pay their debts.— 
(Exception».)

“ Sixthly : Blessed are they that expect 
nothing, for they shall not he disappointed ; 
as your certainly will be if you expect an 
easy life or rich living (Instance )

" Seventhly : Acquaint yourself early 
with those Agents who do nothing, and 
strike them off, and those patrons who con
sider that they do a favor by reading the 
paper, and have nothing to do with them. 
Neither ever yet supported a paper, and the 
mure such friends it had, the worse for it.

“ Eighibly ; Reject many of your own 
manuscripts as well as other people’s.

“ Nimbly : Never think you are done, or 
through when you are through. Begin 
again.

Finally, and lo conclude : Look out for 
all things. Be prepared to go through thick 
and thin—especially through thin."

The Colonial Life Assurance 
COMPANY ! 

head office.
Edinburgh." No. 5, George Street. 

CAPITAL, ON K MILLION STG.
SPECIAL NOTICE

THE DIRECTORS 0? THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Reddest attention to the advantage of joining the Com 
p«nv before the Close of Ihe Books lor the present 
r Year on 25ih MAY, with reference to

THE SECOND DIVISION OF PROFITS. ;
the first investigation and division of

PROFIT* took place a* at 2Hh May 1854, and the 
Addition to Policies wa* at the rate of X.’ per cent per 
annum ol Reversionary Hou un. a* ehown in Ihe fallowing 
Title— the Lx ample» 1-eiug I olicie* of :—

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY!

L * /F”

WESLEY A.V BOOK-ROOM 1
NEW BOOKS.

A Valuable Assortment.

\LL the w’xV contained in the folk wire Catt’cgue 
m»> be recommended In the mot ui quulifltd ? rrr.i 

Many ol them are among tic chi ice } rwuern i ■ if tje 
day ; and ail have been *<ircted * ith gnat uir Is tj 6 
Kev. W. <To»»coaibe.

HOLLOWAY’S
erykipllas of

oivrtiEvr.

Ni :

1 Vt7n!

EIGHT YEARS DERATION 
VI RED !

Policy t >pened 
betore

M iriginal Stuns 
Assured Additions. Total.

25th May, 1<47 . Elf no E160 flHO
„ 1948 1 «*) I4U 11 to

1M9 . lCNiO r> 1120
,. I860 . li*» loo 1100

1851 • 1 1000 80 lulu
„ 18 Vi . 1000 kO 1(60
„ 1853 • louo 40 Jl)40
,. ISM . i MOO 20 1020

The Additions to Policies of larger or -mailer amount are 
in the same proportion*

Future Investigations and Dinsions of Profits will be 
made every Five Years. The next will take place at 25th 
May, IK-58.
THE FUND to be Divided wi 1 be derived from the 

Profit* which msv arise between 1554 and 1S59, and 
those Persons who effect Assurances at this time will se
cure an advantage at that Division over later entrants 
equivalent to one year’s Bonus

The Gompai y’v Income i» upw ard* of Sixty-Five Thou
sand Pound* per Annum, and its Accumula’ed Fund» are 
invested at favourable imtes of intenyit partly in the Col 
onie* and jiartly in Great Biitaiu

From the wide bat-is on which the Company has been 
estai-lihhvd,trom tlif extensive field of business which it 
is cultivating, and trom the success which has attended 
its op* rations, the Director look forward to lar*e Prolix» 
available to the Policy Holders, and tin-y do not think 
they over estimate the advantage- of the Company, in 
stating that no otfl eaffords so many facilities, and at thv 
same time holds out the proeiiect ol «o many advantages 
to assure**

F'urther information will be supplied at the Company’s 
Offices and Agencies

By Order of the Directors,
MATTHEW H. RICHEY, 

Hecretary to the Local Board, at Halifax, N. S. 
April 12,1855 _______________

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DC HARRY’S delicious KLVaLEXTA ARaBICA 
FOOD 1* the natural reirfecly which hue ob< allied 

IV).000 leelimonial* ol cures from ihe Right lion ihe Lord 
Slunri de Deciee, Arrhdeacou m$iubM ol Ko>«, mid other 
parties, of iudigeetiou |dy-pepsin,) constipation, end 
diarrhoea, nervous lie**, bt lllvueneee, dv*r complaint, fla
tulency, distention, pBlpitsuon ot die heart, uervou*. 
hemiiiche, deafness, nol*e* in ihe head and eme.eicrucia 
ling peine In almost every p-irt ol ihe body, chronic indu 
inuiion ai d ulceration of die stomach, irritation ol the 
knidcye and bladder, gravel, Mone, strictures, erysipllae, 
eruptions ol Ihe skill, impurities ami poverty of the Moral, 
scrofula, incipient Consumption, dropsy, rheumaiism, gom 
heartburn, naune.i, ami mckne-s during pra gnancy, « Her 
eating, or at *ei, low spirite, spasme, crampe, epl elle fit*, 
spleen, general debility, as>hOM, coughs, inquietude, 
eleerdeewitrse, Invojniiniry hln-hinff, paralysis, tremors 
dislike to society, unfitness (or study, loss ol memory, 
delusions, vertigo, Mood to the head, rthmisilon, njelan 
cnoly. groundless fear. Indecision, w retrhrdness, fhoughx- 
on sell destruction, ami many other complaints. It is, 
moreover the hrst food for infinis mid invalids genèrall» 
as It never turns acid on the weakest «torn r.h, hut inn-arts 
a healthy reilsh lor lunch and dinner,and restores the fac
ulties ol digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 
to the most enterMed

Barky, DuUarhy 41 Co., 77 Regent street, London.
A FEW OUT or 60 000 Tl-.sTIMoNlALe of CUBES ARL 

OlVB.N kSLOW.
Knalfnis 6jr fits CrUbrilrd Profrttor of Chemistry and 

Analytical Ckemt/tt, Andrew Vre, IH if., F- M, 8., Ac, 
Ac. London, 2Ï, Uloounhury Square, June 8, 1849. — I 
hereby certify , that having examined DviUnnv s Hr.va 
lkwta arabica, I IIml it to he a pure vegetable Ferma, 
perfectly wholesome.easily digestible, likely i# promote 
a healthy aciion ol the stomach and Imwels, and thereby 
to counier-tct dyspepsia, constipation and their nervoui
consequences. 

Andrew Uar. M. D., F. R. Sec.., Analytical Chemist

Size of ocr Great Lakes.—The latest 
measurements of our fresh waier seas are 
ihese

The greatest length of Like Superior is 
335 mile" ; its grearest breadih is 160 ; mean 
d*pih 988 feet ; elevation 627 feel ; area 
32,000 r-quare mile».

The greatest length of Lake Michigan is 
360 miles ; na greatest breadih iU8 miles ; 
mean depth 900 leel ; elevation 587 feet ; 
area 20,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Huron is 
200 miles ; its greatest breamh is 160 miles ; 
mean depth 900 feel ; elevation 574 leel ; 
area 20.000 «quare miles.

The greatest length of Lake Erie ia 250 
miles ; Its greatest breadih is 80 nitlea ; na 
mean depth is 84 feel ; elevation 555 feet; 
area 6,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Ontario is 
180 mile»; greatest breath 65 mile» ; it* 
mean depth is 500 feet ; elevation 262 feet ; 
area 6,000 square miles.

The total length of all five, is 1,585 miles, 
covering an area altogether of upwards ol
90,000 square railea.

A Cabinet Virtue.—When • Minister 
can stand no longer, he meets hia fete with 
reeigeetiee.

Dr. INrvey present* hie compliment* lo 3Ie**re- Bar 
by, DuHahkv it bit , mid hen pie-mure in recommending 
ihelr “ K»v*ientu Arnbica Food j” il hm been wngulirh 
iiwelul in ninny obstinate cuxta n| ultirrhcr-i, ** nl*o ai 
the oppveliv condition of the bowel* mil their nervoie 
consequence*. London, Aug. lei, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Uerka, Dec 3, 1847. 
flewTLt-MK.%,—1 rttu h tppy to mh»rin you, thm the per 

son lor whom the former quantity wa* procured, h-«* tie' 
nve l t#ry great benefit iront its u>e. distressing symp
tom* of dropsy ol long «finding hiving been remove*!, 
nnd a leellliff ol restored health induced. Having wit
nessed i lie beneficial ellrcts m the above men• loneo case 
I can with confidence recommend it,nnd shall hjve much 
pleasure In so doing whenever un opportunity offers, Ac. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv irnly y our*,

J am - s .Show I,ano. l ife Surgeon 96th Reft.
CcB-ririOATB t aou Dr- Gattikf*. •

Zurich, 3 Sept I8î3 —I hs-e I rie-l Un Hurry’■ Revalent!! 
Arabica for a complaint which had hitherto resisted nl 
other remedies—v lx. : <.Unix;a of thk Atomacii ; mu 
I a in happy to eay, with the most successful result Thi- 
southing remedy ha* the efleet not only ol arresting th. 
vomiting, which I» so feariully distressing In Cancer «• 
of the fltomach, hut also of restoring perfect digest Ini 
•ml assiui ilatton. The same satlslactory influence ol iht* 
excellent remedy I have found in all complaints of ih« 
digestive organs. It bus a Iso proved effectual in a mosi 
obstinate case ol habituai lint nlence and colic ol many 
years standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food as th> 
most excellent restorauvegilX »f nature.

Dr. Gbattikkr.
Practical Experience ok l>n Grier in Consimptio* 

M-tgUe bourg, Itiih Se pi, I d-'sj. — My wile, having stiller 
ed for years from u pulmonary compl nnt, became *t 
seriously lllat the beginning of th is year, that 1 looked 
daily lor her flissolntinn The remedies which httheri* 
i,«d relieved her remained now without effect, and th# 
ulcerations o I the lungs and night sweats debilitated hei 
tearfully. It wns in this,evidently the Inst and hopeles.* 
«Inge of pulmonary consumption, when eyrery medicine 
remained powerle-e in even nliording temporary relief— 
thaï I was Induced hy a medical brother Irom Hanover, 
who make* pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
and treats il wiih DuBarry ’* Revnleuta Arabica, lo try 
thi* strengthening ami restorative loud, and I am happy 
to be able lo express my astonishment at its effects- My 
poor wife Is now In a* perfect state ol health as ever she 

is, attending lo her household affairs and quite happy 
ns with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude lo God 

for the restoration ol my wife, that 1 fulfil m y duty 
of making Ihe extraordinary efTIcncy of Dullarry ’* Rcva- 
!entn, in so fearful a complaint, known ; anti to recnm 
mend It to all other sufferers. Gaits, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from ihe Right lion the Lord 
Stuan do Dectes : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Hurry’s Revalentin Arabic a Fond, and consider 
it due lo yourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
I cailon ol these lines.—Stuart ue Defies.

Cure, No. 49,632 —“ Fin y years' Indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness n the stomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Harry’s excellent 
Food. — Maria Jolly, Wortham Ling, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure, No* 47,lgl-—“ M Iss E llzabeth Jacobs, of" Nartng 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a core ol extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies,”

tire .No 46.314.—'” Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous Irritability ’’

Plymouth, May 9th 185J.—For the last ten years I have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
ow spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 

an Incredible amo unt ol medicine without relief. I am 
ow enjoying better health than I have had lor many 
ears past. You are quit# at liberty to make my tes 

/montai public. J- fl. Newtob
Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March3l, 1649 
GgftTLKMKM,—The lady for whom I ordered your foot! 

is six months advanced In pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
men Is shorly alter eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, anti being constantly obliged io physic or the 
enetna, and some) imes to boih. I am happy io Inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief, flhe has 
never been *ick since, had little heattburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter If you think it 
ill tend to the benefit ol other sufferer*. I rem-iln, gen- 

tetnen, y ours sincerely Thomas Woodhouse.
Bi»nn, I9th July , I8*>3 —This light and pleasant Tarins 

Is one ol the most excellent, nouruh ng, sn«l restorative 
remedies, anil supersedes lu many cases, all kind* of me- 
Heines It Is particularly useful in rn nfined hnhlt ol 
body, a* also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affection* 
of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel; in- 
(lemma'ory irrli ation an i cramp of the ureiha, cramp ui 
the kidney and ft ladder stricture*, and na-morrholda. This 
really Invaluable remedy I* employed with ihe mo*t *a 
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteracts effec- 
toallv the troublesome cough; and I nm enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarrayle 
Revalent* Arabic* Is adapted «o ihe cure of incipient hec; 
tic complaints and consumption.

Dr Ri d. Wcrzxr.
Counsel of Mdieina and practical M. D In Bonn.

In cannisters, suitably packed for all climates, and with 
étions—) lb Is 9d. ; I lb 3s. bd. ; 2 lb 5s ed ;
J. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

John Naylor, Rgent.
John McKinnon,Rsq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton

290—342 152, Granville Street-

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My head with scented oil shall thine 
The Rose shall deck this brow of mine.’*

ATKINflONS’S Purified Bears Grease*
“ Hair Dye.

Azor’s Turkish Halm.
Balm of Columbia.
Barry’s Trijopherou».
Beck" A CoS marrow and Roemary.'
Bogle'* Hyperion Fluid.
Cleaver’s perfun ed Bears Grease.

“ C’astorine and marrow PomAttUD-S
“ Circassian Cream.
** Exquisite Pomade.

Kosmary and Ca*tor OIL 
Frampfurn’s nursery Pomatum.
Fraser’s almond Cream.

Copy of a letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq, oj 
l‘arisf Canada, dated the ltM July, lt>54.

To Paojra»*, „ Holloway,
eir,—1 feel a pies-ure and a pride in bearing wit

ness to ihe wonderful benefit 1 have derived hy tne use of 
your inestimable Ointment and Fill». For eight years 
1 have suffered unceasingly In-m attack* of er>*ipelax , 
large purule Muiche» came all over m body ; in addition 
to the unpleasant feeling ol itching end burning, which 
effected me both night and day. rendering life a misery to 
me, a* well a* to at I around, —so severe was the attack, 
t used several reputed remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to m> misery. At Iasi, I determined lo 
try your Ointment and Fills; after taking them lor i few 
weeks, a visible improvement t**ok plaee. an..' I feel con
siderably better,—m three month*, hi continuing your 
medicines, I was completely cured, and now enjoy the best 
of hea th. The truth of this statemert is well known 
here, hence there is no necessity for me to request secrecy 

1 am. Sir. yours respectfully 
c (Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR

ULCERS IN THK LEG,-REMARKABLE CURE 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edicard Tomkmson 
of Cape Breton, JVofxi Scotia, dated the 

4th yîay, 1854.
To PBoKKseoa Holloway,

Sir,- My sister, Misa Jane Tontkinsoo, suffered for a 
great number of years from a had leg ; In which there 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, del* ing the 
skill ol some ol the most eminent of the medical faculty, 
a variety ol remedies were also used unsuccessfully ; and 
it smiled to me that there wa* not anything capable ol 
milig rung the agonies she endured. Xt length she hsd 
recourse to your Ointment and Fills, and alter using them 
lor about five weeks, she wns completely cured, alter all 
other means hail failed to afford her ihe slightest relief.
1 have no objet lion io these tacts being published, tf you 
leel disposed to make them known

I remain, Sir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed) ENVI». roMKINbON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S 
DOOR'!

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hivers, Canada West, dated July 4th, 

1854.
To PaorEssoa Holloway,

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the birth of 
our last child with a bad breast. There were several 
holes In li, one ai large as a hand ; all the devices and 
stratagems, 1 iried _ would noi heal ihem, but assumed an 
aspect more irlghiful ihmi before, and horri! e to behold 
As a la»i resource 1 tried your Ointment *u Fills which 
■he prrseveied wi'h lor seven weeks, at ill expiration of 
that lime her hreaal1' was almost well y by continuing 
with your remedies for two more week* si.e wa* eunrely 
cuied. and we offer you our united thnuAS for the cure 
effected. 1 am, Air, yours truly

(.Signed; IIKNRY MALDEN.

Fhe Fills should be used conjointly with thcOiutmekt 
I j most of lüe following cases;—
Bad Legs, Cancers, Scalds.

Contracted and flore Nipples.
Stiff-joints. Sore throats,

Elephantiasis, akin Diseases,
Fistulas, Scurvy,
(iout. Sore Heads,
Glandular swell- Tumours,

in ga, Ulcers,
Lumbago, Wounds,
Files g Yaws.
Rheumatism,

jrÿ-N • u. Directions lor the guidance of Patients in 
every dtsoidor are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions,
BltcofJi cachet oes 
ind Sandflies. 
Coco Bay 
Chiego-iool 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Sol't)

, 1
jschetoes I 1
d flies. (

11

Sub Agents In Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran ft Co 
Newport. Ur. Harding, Wlndarr. G. N. Fuller, Hoi 
ton. Moore andC'hipman, Kenfvllle. E- Caldwell and 
Cupper, Cornwallis .*. A . Gti-oon, W llmm. A - H. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Quest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo 
Liverpool. J. P. More, Caleilo tie Mies Carder, Plea- 
nit River. Rob; West, Hr Idgw liter Mrs. Nell, l.unet. 
burgh, B. Legne Mahone Bay. fucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper a Co, Amherst. R II Huestlw, Welfare- W 
Cooper, Pugwask Mrs Hobson, Plctou. T R Frseet 
New Glasgow. J ft C Jost, Guysbcrotigh Mr*. Nor 
ris, Canso. V. Smith Pori Hood. T. ft J- Jo*t. 8yd 
nev. J. Mmheseon. Brasd’Oi.

Hold at thr Establishment of Professor Holloway, 
*rand, London, md by most respectable Druggist* am 
Dealers in Medicine thr mghout the civilized world. Prl. 
ee- In Nova Scotia are 4e. 6d. .3# 9d., Fa 3d., U»s. Hd., 83e. 
id, and 50e. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax 
General igent for Nov* Hcotla,

Directions for the Gufdauce of Patients are allited to 
each pot or box.

UT There ia a considerable saving In taking the larie 
dice. January 11, 18b$

Sacred Annals, by George Sm Ph . K fl A. * v 
in 3 vois, —Thf Patriarchal AKe—D.e llrbi 
—The Gentile Nation

Infidelity —it* Aspect*.Usure*.airti Agccc’e*
Prize Essay ol Briti-di I van A ll.m < ^ - L,

Olin's (Dr ) W orkr—2 \oi« 12-» o IT \ >>
•• •' Life snri letter»- I ,'in.r. 4»f j-p

Jud*-on (Dr.' Memo r ol — 2 vol* I2mu. XL" j : - _ôiî) lb, ■;
«and.) by Frances W u> is*-d 

Gold-n Max'ms m n ’ bought tor e\*ry day in let. r
32mo 112 pp. This I.t> 1? t o«’k if a "'r> a»t'M ot ti'( . v 
ings of wi<v*t and lest men—De\ mioi *j sn.i j lf,t 

Asie» p in Jerus— or won s ot ( < ij-r . j. t,, t rl„ùv, d 
parents—bpKrv W It V lari - i* tho . v 

Bridal Greetings- A Murriege « - Hi- n:o » • rp. 
Resources and Duties ot (lit t.*T isn ) uir. V, n - \ in, 

courte by l>r ulin- ISmo <4 j,p ; the nar, ol il'. 
Author is » sufficient mourn « t.ilaf , h.

Cketche- and Incidents or a Bud, r ; fr< m ’l * -a id e Î st-n 
of a Superannuated Itinerant*. ISmo luT t j ^rsj 
ly draw n and deeply inter*>t;tig tf rv• - y .. x« r , r \ 
ftiodnni,—-it cid< nts in the l:i»-oi t <1, \. \> 11:« ( < ; j 
A «bury. Coke, W stson and other*.

Commentaries—Benson's and I r A i">'V 
Gold ai-d the Gtts|-el— ibtno. • 2S pp Prize V ' < i. •. ^

Scriptural duly of giving in nzoportu n to lutan* :k; ! 
income

Reminiscences of the West India ! x a Metb.dM
Preacher— 18 mo 3 0 pp. (Aaerusot intensimg i. i 
retires and Sketcîies

Heavenly World, by Rev J Rdroondsor. 4 M l-;n. 
230 pp

Memoir of Richard William*—the l’at;:g. j.nm M , \ - 
arv.by Her. Dr ll*nintuu—l'tno > p; I' m*\ I- 
affirmed literally that the whole ten »• . i n ..nn n-v 
nous afford* no parallel . xample ot « ithvi • Uf ,r < j 
ieroism, “ preface "—tit i- mu the I- a-t pu a- i k V n'vr* 
in this interesting hook, that ilionvli tbe • ul j.. i i. if 
wa* a rcentl>er of the Wesleyan b-atv, the v*Vr»cr Pr 
Hamilton vt ihe National Scotch t hutch) uni i.vt al 
low a difference of < hrisünt, Uomniiinu n t.> a fi. c; tie 
tone ot rincer il y at d earnestness n. this deligl.iinl i*.*' i 
monial to ( hristian Philsntlirvi v. >

XVatson a (Dr ) Apology — i'mo iSV j fv
fler pture Prophecy—Fulfilment > l- JMno. 3" 2 pp
AttfCdotio»- fortlie Fin-side— ISttio 44 ] \

“ Of th# Uhrist'an Ministry 
“ Ladies Book of “

The following are wall suitid to Bil !c V!r?>c# > r fli.u 
day School Teacher»— '
Cobbin’s Bible Reaifcr'» Hund Book—24ino. jv^O pp 
Bible Scholars Maunual—Imuo. *2VI j j>. (Ye'y < « ntp*> 

henaive.)
The following are excellent aud Judicious, b- alerted 

to flunuay School Llbiane.»-
My Fallu te Uod—ISmo. 140 pp.
Blind A lice— iP2mo 110 pp
The Boy MaVe the Man
Narratives ai d ^ necdoter—3?mo. 1*27 pt
Be l’atieiit—lie W ise—Be inKid—Pa Diligent- lgn »
Jonathan Seville—i8mo. Dti pp.
The Golden City—l9mo 94 | p 
Aunt data s Mortes—l8nto 102 pr.
The Dying Hours of Good and Usd Meu i . ntraetrd 

l6mo. i50 pp
Mary Heft on—the Ornl an <-ov emcee—Din o Si pp 
Mary or the Young Christian - lfimo. Ill j j 
Guide to the Saviour— Iduiu 123 pp.
Appearance end Irinrli le*—19H;. .r4* | p 
Tire Iteiievoleut Traveller or tl.e New Nundev flfbovl 

lbmo. 132 pp
The hhtedum ot Ilea, rn amonc < hddri n—n rnrretfr# ot 

a religious awakening in a flchooJ lu PoinetaL ia—I8mv 
104 pp.

Procrastination, by Mr*. Il M Pickaid-l>r.o 116 pp 
Cheerful ' liai un— luino 1TV pp
Kenneth Koibe*. or Fourteen ware ot studying fX# Hi 

ble- ISmo 298 pp
Tire Power of Instiuctlon—l^mo 167 pp 
Stories ol a “Cliool Boy —6mo $'.'h pp 
The Iloure ol a J hivl —lcuiu li«8 j j».
Practical.—
The Path made Plain—or an F.xrlentlcn of tl r*#. Pi 

ges of Her iptute most fi«oii«ntl) r.niii d ns i»t tlrm 
lian Pei lection, bv tbe Kev John 1. liq-jst.-W.i 
Mi-* . Paris- OJin-’. 144 pp

The Useful Disciple, by Mr*. Pe'mrr- IFn-o 17^ pp. «• 
Christian Munua —Tuatire on < hibiian 1 « rf«< tinn

er mpiied principally It out woiIni.I Lev Jol n V »•■>?- 
32iuo. 152 pp.
March 15, 1856.

AYER’S
is

ire earing the Sick lo an extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JGDK FOR Ï0URSELVE3.
JULES IfAIJEL, E»*.. fhe* well known perfumer, of 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice products 
are found ai almost every toilet, say» :
“ I am liappy to say of your <'atmastic Pills, that I 

have found lliein a l*etter family medicine for common 
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friend* have realized marked lienefit» from them and co
incide with me in lieiievmg i liât Utey jawse*» exfraordi 
nary virtues for driving out di-ease* and curing (lie sick. 
They are not only effectual hut safe and pleasant fo be 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, wlten they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, write*-from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854: '
“Da. J. C. Area— flir : I have taken your Pills with 

great Irenefit, for tiie listleseiies», languor, loss of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which lias of late years overtaken 
me in the soring. A few doses of your Pills cured me.
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my 
family for rougit* and colds with unfailing success. You 
make medicine» winch care, end I feel it n pleasure lo 
commend you for the goto! you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., flee, of the Penn. Railroad

“ Pa. R. R. Office, Phdadelphta, fire. 13, 1863. 
“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicine» having derived very material 
benefit from the use pf both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Fill». I am never without ihem in my family, nor shall 1 
ever consent to he, while my means will procure them.” 
The widely renowned 8. H. STEVENS, M. D.,of Went

worth, N. IL, writes :
11 Having u«ed your Cathaktic Pi ma In my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In case» of disordered functions of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, costivenews, and tire great 
variety of diseases that follow, tltey are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy 
is required, I confidently ^recommend liter.* Pill» to the 
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They 
are mi re in (heir operation, and perfectly safe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public une. I 
have for many year- known your Chrmt Pretuml a- the 
bust Cough medicine in the world, and these Pills are in 
no wi-c inferior to that admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseases.”

“ Adon, Mr., A*r. 25, 1853.
“Da. J. C. Area —Dear Sir: I have been afflicted 

from my built with scrofula in its wor-t form, and now 
«Her twenty years’ trial, and an untold of amount of suf
fering, have been completely cured in a few week» by 
your Pills. With what feelings of rejoicing I write, caa 
only he imagined when you realize what 1 have suffered 
and I tow long.

“ Never until now have I he«*n free from I hi- loathsome 
disease in some *hspe. At times it attacked my eye*, 
ami made me almost blind, t»e»idea the unendurable 
pain ; at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partlj0>ald all my 
da>» ; sometimes it came put in my face, and kept it for 
months a raw sore.

4* About nine week» ago F commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the coioplainL 
My eye» are well, qriy skin i*> fair, ami my hair lia» com
menced a healthy growth , fil of which makes me fiel 
already a new per-on.

“ Hoping this Maternent may he the mean» of conveying 
information that shall do good to other», I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, You re, ftc.,

MARIA RICKER.”
“ I have known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement i» «rrirtly true.
ANDREW J. MKHERVE, 

Overseer of the Port-mouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Bo-ton, 2uiit April, 1854 :
“ Your Pill» have cured me from a bilious attack which 

arose from derangement of tbe Liver, which had heroine 
very serious, i had failed of any relief hy my Physician, 
and from every remedy I could fry, but a few do*en of 
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have 
f-veri them to my children for worms, with the best 
effects. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for co-tivenese, wInch had troubled him 
fi r months ; he told me in a few days they had cured Inin. 
You make the beet medicine m tire world, and I am free

Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, wlu*e brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only in thi* but the neighboring States.

“ A>IC Orleans, btk Ayrif 1854. 
“Sir : I have great satisfaction in assuring wot that my 

self and family have been very much benefited by your 
medicmes. My wife was cured two years since, of a 
severe and dirigerais cough, by r-air Chesst Pbctobal, 
and since then lia» enjojed perfect health. My children 
have several times been cured from attacks of tits Influ
enza and Croup by it It is an invaluable remedy for 
these complainte. Your Cathartic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and cnutivenese, which lia* 
grown upon me titwiine year»,—indeed this cure in much 
more important, from the fact that I bad failed to get relief 
from the best Physician* which this section of the country 
afford»,and from any of the numerous remedies I had taken.

“ You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of iu Yours re-pectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER.”
“ Senate Chamber, Ohio, April Slh, 1854.

“ Da. J. C. Area—Honored Sir : I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathabtic Pi 1.14, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by tliem of tiie dreadful Rheumatuun 
under which lie found me suffering. The first dose re
lieved me, and a few *ub*eqnent do»e» have entirely 
removed the di-ea»e. I feel in better health »°w than for 
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effect» 
of your Cathabtic Pills. Your* with «"«atreixpw*, 

Ll/CiUfl B. METCA4-F.”

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great standard Itemedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY OISEASFS I

CONTAINING neither Prueetc AnJ, Tutor A'metre, me* 
any othrr Jefrtenfa s drus Kxîemlvrh u-« d f » - f « ri 

and approvi d of in New Engl sud « suai!» ami île I rit 
ish I*io» inces during » per « d of Till 1 I Y t K * It s t y 
Kenment Phyetrtant, Clrrtyirrn, rteifmnntt rit Ct’i'fft, 
Thro/ofirti/ Srttunarlre, Se-muju aud IhSirtgu rhed luit,t 
Mm,- and in feel, hy all cIu*m-» m l lu commun Ut . >eo 
Pamphlet» and wrapjxm containing Certificates, wmu.g 
whirii are those of

Rev. Mr l.tMAv Mirent a, of Bo* ton, late 17e Idem of 
Lane I lie logical flemii aiy, CmcliiiiaM OM«. - l.ste Rev 
Dr- Liov4*n Wn«,n». a tibvfi I'rof ol Tlieology in a ndo’ 
ver Tiieological flcinlnar) . M«»s — He n I'amii I Thus r- 
§os, Hecretary of Slate of Vetuion' -N F V'iuum», 
Kaq foimerlv < olh cior of the Port of I’altin ore Mil - 
Rev. Jomah Litch, 1 liilsdelphiB, In and min v « »h*i*.J

flow ErTiiw*n bt PmsiciAae — fMHN A PF.hfO, M.„ 
D-, flaro. Me., *ays, “ During h practice of twenty veins I 
hove 8ecn umii ail the popti a r reined it* for ( ought, and 
am well eati*lied tfiat your Vioetafi* I t lmo**asy Bai 
•aw is he-t, and I hope it will Lo? belter know 11 ai d tnvie 
generally used,”

(L7“ Jjrtoare oj Counterfeit» and Imitation* ! ! ’
Enquire for Hie urlicle hv Its Wiii-iz N amk,

“ VEGETA HI-K I ( i Ml'NAflY Hai AM’’ 
I*nf>arrd only It FED, CL' IJ I It ft It).. Diligglstf, ?$) 

India Mieet, Potion, JIta»» , and mi <1 hv A poll 1 « in lev md 
Country Merciiante get,irally —1 rice. New n\i«* lain# 
bottles, coûta ing treai ly tour tines the quint.ly ol ihe 
•mall, fl. Old Myle, ►mall bottles, 50 r« t»ts

For ■•!* in Halifax by MultTt iN ft CO 
January II. ly. '287-

“ prepared ‘tears (;rease.
41 Mixture for Ualdnes».

Hendrie"» Muelline.
Hurd s Golden Ulo*B.
I augier e Bandolire.
Lewis’ C.ennine marrow oil.
Lyon’s Ka’hiiron.
Kerry's Hungarian Balm*

“ Medicat- d Mex can Balm.
Phalcn Magic Hair Dye.
Potter a Ha;r B-1m.
Spencer * Hair Dye.

With s li'ge ssiortnient of Hair Brushes. 00mba, fco., 
or sale at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street.

O- E MORTON ft CO.
December 14. ?38.

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.

CLF^AVER ?• Hand Scented Tablets,
“ Mask Sund Table's,

* Castile flsnd Tablets,
•* Brown Windsor flsnd Balia,

Patey ft Co’s Sunonaceous fland Hall,
Burton’e fland Wash Hallo, for whitening *nd soften

ing the hands and arms, removing stains and preventing ------------ ---------------- ^
chapping, ftc. Received es Rats from London, at Mor> ' tilt, G. V. Band : and dwkfl in Medicines throughout
Ion s Medical Warehouse1 » Granville 8*rent. 1 ®---- 1----- ~ • --

Ma m G I MORTOR S CQ.

FOU THF. CVIIF OF
Liver Complaint* Jsuntl Ice, l)y§ 
pepsin IthfiiniHti-m, Jnfiigttf'on 
Oout. Dysentery . 1 Inn I an, Me 
order* of the Ix-flltx t ► nnd P'sd 
dcr, Krvsn elu*. and all d 
of the Skin, Erup'he. 'iyjl-oid 
and Inflamstorv f « cl< k-
llciolaclie, Costirenes». I rlns In 
the Heart. Breast, .side, Pack and 
Limb»,.Palpitation ol the Heart, 

Female Complaints, and all Ditea>rr arhing fr< in an lm 
pure state of the Blood.

These invaluable Pills have been used w it h un pa railed 
success for private practice for more than fbl-ty y tars, 
and are now offered to the j ublic. with lire full. ,t crii- 
viciion that they will prove themse ve* s public I t nelit 

They posées» tiie power of stimnliillng the dipirreilve 
organs throughout the body to a In aMhy ectloi.. ilms s* 
sHtng nature to subvert disease a I lei h'« r own manier 
Price 25 cents per box.—pr<,pa»e«l only bv

Ift I A V Fuir. 11{. A Id.,
No 2% llaimver Mr et Hr step 

John Naylor, General Agon» foa Novn Scot in Also, 
sold by Morton ft Co .Aycrv, lltown ft Co., .! If l»e 
Wolle and dealers generally. July H

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLICATION'S !

The Illustrated London 8(>elling Book 
O’ The lllustraterl London Bending Hook*
CT The i I lust rate-1 London Instructor 
(LP Illustrated Geography.
IT Illustrated Mechanic» ft. Mechanism.
JT Illustrated Natural I>!lo»ophy.

Illustrated Pilgrim* Progress.
Brief HUtory of the Cltlnesc, with other London publl 

cations may be procured st publisher* price» by ofrjer 
thellalifax agents. (i. K MORTON A Co?

December 14 *228.

MEDICINAL
LLalTsTlÊilfii

Liver OIL, 1Twenty c.,k* Meriicinni
Shipping Order, for mie I.

NoTember 30.
KOIIT. r, FHASI R. 

INI# Or*n, lie Street

LUCtU* B.
The .Not, in ill IW.ni per—e. «he «I, puhllel, know* 

wi#.». me, r*.i0«. and «*. ««'Id n"' '«*ka Hi,» n*. 
m.ula wnlioul a thori.ujh tun,icnon Ural they wan Ini

Prepares l»y S. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chaînât, LewaU, XasA

Wholesale Agents in Hsdifax
MORTON it COGSWELL 

Sold In Lunenburg, by 3. H. Wafaon ; Lirtrpnol 
0. N. Crowcmi^ ; Windsor, Dr. T. C Harding t Wotj 

id; and dealers In Medicines throng boi 
th* CwTlnWfc October IS.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of tho large*» weekly 

papers published in the Lower Provinces, and if» niop> 
columns will he well stored with choice nnd varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Pape, 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to iMigioi ; 1 te a 
ture; Science; Education ; Temperance Agncn tore 
Religious, Domestic, and General Inieüfger ( « fi r , & 
Labour and thought will be expended on everv mm < to 
render it inetructive, pleasing, and profitalde. A lerp# 
circulation i« necehwiry to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loos. An eurr.tt.t njpuiiW 
therefore made to those who feel desiiou* of snf porting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, ( l ri8f.tr, n-J 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Pnenmitl 
Wesleyan themselves and recomn-eiiviii.g it to tUfr 
friends.

The terms are excedingly low •— 7#n SkiUmy* 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying or forwarding, the nd 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his resident a 
in the City,or carefully mailed to hia addr< ‘s Fol rip 
lions are solicited with confidence; as full valuv will L* 
given for the expenditure.

0^ No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lere 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENT*,

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible end désirs Lie 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to «Ui/ 
advantage to advertise in this paper. <

TERMS!
Fer lîlines and under-—1st insertion, • 4 0

each tine above 12—(additional) - - 0 4
each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued un'ii
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds ff 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on rcesonab e 
terms. Perrons, friendly to our ondertakw g to eu; ] j 
B large quantity of valuable reading matter et s very 
low price, will assist ns much, by giving ns s 'il era, 
share of their job work. Handbills, Po/ftrs, Bill hear9 
OmU, Pamphlets, *c., 4c., 4c., etc be had atefcoHeit 
notice. ^

BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlets atlti bed, plain nr* lenleeablebook tied 
ing.ko., done et thla Office et moderate chargea
rjy Office one doet aostfe of the Old MUboflrt
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